The Regional Planning Consortium (RPC)
Children and Family Subcommittee

The New Children & Family Model

The Children & Family RPC meetings are changing their model to:

- Increase collaboration across regions
- Increase cross-regional discussions to expedite Statewide Issues

The New Model:

- Quarterly meetings in “pods” of multiple regions
- Meeting Structure
  - Statewide Conversations and Updates from State Partners (30 minutes)
  - Regional breakouts lead by regional Co-Leads and RPC regional Coordinators to focus on regional issues or develop Statewide issues (1 hour)
  - Reconnecting after regional breakouts to foster collaboration and build bridges to advance Statewide issues (30 minutes)

Quarter 2 Meeting Dates:

- Capital, Long Island, Finger Lakes – May 20th 10 am – 12 pm
- Mid- Hudson, Western NY, Southern Tier – May 25th 10 am – 12pm
- Mohawk Valley, Central NY, North Country, Tug Hill – May 26th 10 am – 12 pm

For Questions or Concerns, please contact the Children & Family Cohort team at
RPC_CF@CLMHD.org